
High-Geare- d Wildcat Team

Ranked Top Five In Nation
Cage Season

Will Close Out

During Week NEW YORK UN Kentucky's llinols (1), Washington (9), Kansas
T. St. John's, St. Louis 1), St.
Bonaventure (4), Dayton (7), West

basketball team lues
day ranked as the best collegiate
outfit in the nation for the fifth
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straight week.
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Regular season basketball closei
out with i rush this week.

By Saturday, Feb. 23, the host Baron Adoloh Rudo's Southeast

Virginia (7), renn state u, mi
Hall, Louisville, Seattle, Holy Cross
(4), Siena (1), Wyoming, LaSaUa

Also- rans Included Minnesota,
UCLA, Notre Dame, Whitworth

(No. 31), Southern California.

ern Conference powerhouse drewof leagues will be closed out as
teams make ready for

tournaments. Roseburg was
the first to finish competition after

Wyoming Hosts
Husky Quintet
This Weekend

LARAMIE. Wyo. Wyoming

J C Quintet

Nips Firmco

In Funfest University's red hot basketball fans
are billing their liitersecttonal se-

ries with the U.uversity of Wash-

ington this week-en- as a match
between the two best cage teams
in the country west of Manhattan.
(That is Manhattan, Kan.;., home

Umpqua Valley League

of Kansas State.)
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J C Sptg. Gds,
Yoncalla
Firmco
Oakland
Glide
Oakland
Days Creek

30 nrst-piac- e votes and 885 points
in the weekly Associated Press
poll to remain ahead of Kansas
State.

Kansas State drew IS first-plac- e

votes and 754 points from the 104

sporti writers and sportscasters
who participated in the

canvass.
Rounding out the top ten are:

Duquesne, Iowa, Illinois, Washing-
ton, Kansas, St. John's, St. Louis,
and St. Bonaventure.

Duquesne, only major unbeaten
team in the land, collected only
four first-plac- e ballots but accum-
ulated enough second and third
place nominations to beat out Iowa
for third place.
Makeup Rtmalnt Same

With the exception of positions,
the makeup of the top ten was the
same as last week. Iowa and Il-

linois moved up a step. Kansas
jumped two places. St. John's ad-
vanced from tenth to eighth as a
result of its victory over St. Bona-

venture, which dropped from fourth
to tenth. St. Louis dipped from
seventh to ninth.

The Washington Huskies sewed
up the Northern Division, Pacific
Coast Conference, championship
with a pair of victories over Ida-
ho and advanced from No. 8 to No.
6. The Huskies received nine first
place votes and 384 points.

Seattle University, No. 21 in last
week's poll, took over the 16th
spot.

The top 20 first place votes 'ji
parentheses):

Kentucky (36), Kansas State
(16), Duquesne (4), Iowa (7), II- -

getting a head start in late mi.
While the Indians are resting,

every other team completes its
schedule by late Friday night. The
tournament season gets underway
next week.

Only two games of league sig-

nificance are scheduled tonight
Elmira comes to Drain for the
last Valley League tilt and Flor-
ence invades Reedsport for the

Coast League battle
for the Braves. Drain is veritably
aeaured of third place in the Lane
county loop and the Braves are
tied for first in the Coast circuit.-Othe- r

games of the kings-- va-

riety find Glide at Days Creek,
Myrtle Creek at Riddle, Oakland
at Sutherlin and Creswell at

Drain Host Ploatant Hill
On Friday, Drain is host to

Pleasant Hill in the only
tilt. Myrtle Creek journeys

to Illinois Valley to try for a
in the

League and New-

port comes to Reedsport, with the
Braves shooting for at least a

in the Coast League
with Toledo.

The final "B" league round finds
most of the positions pretty well
determined. Undefeated Elkton
can't be shaken from the Nor In
Half championship, but the Elks
will try for another win at Glide.
Oakland can at best tie for third
place in the league when It in-

vades Yoncalla. In the south, it
appears almost certain that Glen- -

SHARPSHOOTING HERE TONIGHT are the Red Heads, probably the world's
most renowned feminine basketball team. They meet AAU Champion J C Sporting Goods at
the Rosebura High School gym at 8. From left to right the comely basketeers are: Red

The fired-u- Wyoming support-
ers are counting on their favorites
to dump the Washington Huskies
sixth ranked team in the nation,
and atone for defeats the past two
years in Seattle. Wyoming is rated
19th in the Associated Press poll.

The series Friday and Saturday
is Washington's first visit to the
home court of the Wyoming Cow-

boys, who are showing their booted
heels to the rest of the Skyline
Conference.
Cowboys Win 10

Washington buttoned up the
Northern Division title of the Pa-
cific Coast Conference last week.
Wyoming with 10 wins, 1 loss is a
game away from the Skyline title.

The series, which is expected to
pack the 9,000 capacity new field
house here, may be a preview of
the National Collegiate Athletic As-

sociation western playoffs at
Ore., March The Sky-

line and Pacific Coast Conference
champions and two Western teams
selec'ed will meet in the
NCAA tourney. Wyoming and
Washington are heavy favorites to
be the conference teams.

Coach Ev Shelton, who guided
Wyoming to NCAA and NIT na-
tional championships in 1943. has
developed one of his best teams
in the current Cowboy edition.

DOYLE'S

SIGNAL SERVICE

USEDCARS
BANK TERMS ,

All Can Jelow Celling

'50 FORD CONVERTIBLI
$1770.

'50 FORD r. Sdn.
$1470.

'49 FORD '8' r. Sdn.
$1295.

'49 PONTIAC r. Sdn.
$1595.

'46 CHRYSLER Windsor
r. $995.

'46 CHEVROLET Club
Cpe. Fleetmaiter $895.

'47 STUDEBAKER 'Champ'
$995.

'46 CHEV. Aero Sedan
$975.

GOOD SELECTION OF
WORK CARS From

$75.00 to $150.00.
Men? Modtli To Chen Pram.

PICK-UP- S

'50 CMC Vi-to- n PICKUP
$1495.

Hiway 99 at Gdn. Vol. Rood

PHONE

Mason, Johnnye Farley, Connie Gilliland, Dotty Morris, Mable Matlock, Ginny Morris and

With the Umpqua Valley League
basketball title all wrapped up a
week ago, J C Sporting Goods
went on a lark at Myrtle Creek
Monday night. They left off clown-

ing just long enough to dump the
Firmco squad,

It was the last regular season
game for both squads and prob-

ably ended league play for 1952.

Only one game remains and that
is between Days Creek and Oak-
land. Since neither team can
change its position on the league
ladder, a makeup of this game
appears dubious.

Determined to have fun in spite
of the result, the J Cs rollicked
onto the floor like kids out for an
after-scho- game of "horse." The
reaction by the Firmco quintet was
at first amazement, but the hosts
decided to give the visitors a les-

son for the cavalier antics. They
broke a quarter tie to push
ahead, by halftime. It was
turning into a rout by the third

Betty Bradshaw. All but the first. two are over six feet tall, Betty Bradshaw being r.

And they're all red heads.

Harold Smith Of Oakland

Snares AAU Scoring Titledale ana Kiddie win ena up in a
first ph.ee tie. The Pirates are
through for the season with six

break with Firmco ltiding,Although willowy Harold Smith
wins ana a loss ana tne irisn,
also with one loss, go to Camas
Valley to close out the regular
play. Canyonvllle has third place
nailed down but will play at Days

of Oakland didn't play in his team s
loss to J (J bpnrting Goods last

J C Takes Lead
Then, consciences began to bo-

ther the Roseburg quintet. It was
apparently decided to make a con-

test of it anyway. At this time,

Gilkeson Bowlers
Double Lead

Gilkcson's Station doubled its
lead from one to two points
Monday night in City Bowling
League plav while a host of con-
tenders were snarling at its heels.

The Gilkeson bowlers swept
games and points from Rose-

burg Jewelers. Meanwhile, Doug-
las Realty moved in as the top
contender by taking three points
from last week's top hope, Ump-qu- a

Chief Flour. Following the
Realtors within a range of three
points were six teams, making it
the hottest league race of the
year.

Mark Batt helped his Gilkeson
mates to stave off contenders for
another week by rolling the top
individual game of 221. Tom Hobbs

week, he had the scoring marblesCreek for increased prestige. m tne nag,
the hosts were leading, withIn his eight games, he has scored

more points than any other nlaver

CALL US
We Have What You Need!

PUMPS
GARDEN TILLERS
HOUSE JACKS

LANSING -- OLIVER

TOOL RENTALS
847 $. Sttahtnt Ph.3-600- 2

OPEN SUNDAYS, 10-1- 6

Fights Last Night for an average almost five points

was held1 to 11 against Yoncalla
last week.

Fourth - place Glide was the
only other team to place three in
the top ten. Jack Harvey held on
to fifth place and was joined in
sixth by his teammate, Byron
Evans, who closed out the season
in a rush of'baskets. Myron Vlcek
just managed to squeeze into the
top 10 with his 10.2 average. Don
Hubbard moved up from ninth to
eighth with 21 points against Firm-
co Monday night, and Les Winders
exchanged places with him to
round out '.he trio of J C leaders.

From a team standpoint. Firm

per game better than runnerup

Snead, MacKinnon. Given
Nod In Mixed Tourney

ORLANDO. Fla. Lfl Sam Snead
and Betty MacKinnon were the
favored pair in the 11th annual
international mixed two-ba- golf
tournament opening here Tuesday.

More, than 100 teams toured 18
holes over the 6.454 yard Dubs-drea- d

Country Club in the qualify-in- ?

round.

6Vt mmutes to go in the game.
Before the powerful Firmco quin-
tet could catch its breath, J C was
out in front The battle set-

tled down to a tug of war until
the last three seconds with Rose

By Tho AuocUtod Prou
Louisville, Ky. Rocky Grazl-ano- ,

165, New York, stopped
O'Neill, 162 V4, Milwaukee (4).

dick birait of xoncaila. this makes
the second year in the two - year
history of the league tie has cap
tured tne pointmaking honors. burg on top, 69(67. Determined to

hold the win. Jack Loomis took theLeague Champion J C Sporting
Goods placed three men in the
top 10, but oddly the two highest of Youngs Bay was the top series
scoring teams in tne league were

DO YOU WANT TO STOP

SMOKING?., tfky

ball out of bounds and held it for
the three seconds. This was ruled
illegal, so he took another try and
this time found Don Hubbard alone
under the basket. The latter pot-

ted the shot as the buzzer sounded.

co was far and away the heaviestunable to place more than one.
This apparently reflects the value

Dowier with a 595. Douglas County
Realty had both the top team
game and series, 1,055 and 3,011.

CITY LEAGUE

scorer in tne league. The Myrtle
Creekers averaged 85.8 noinls nerrOBAK-0-STO- F of team above individual scoring. game. Yoncalla was second with
59.3 and J C Sporting Goods aver

Yoncalla s Dick strait, sole repre-
sentative for that team, held firmHarmtw

Moil loMtsfoffitffiy in second place with his 18.2 aver
age, but waiiy Richardson of
Firmco dropped from sixth to

Yours

Slretchin'

Without

Budget

aged S4.8. me Jaycecs, however,
made up Hie difference on defense,
allowing only 48.8 per game for op-

ponents. Firmco allowed 51.6 and
Yoncalla gave up 53.9 per game.

Sub-Distri- Winner

seventh, tie too was his team s

The two wildest cutups on the
floor were, oddly enough, the high-
est scorers. Jack Loomis rang up
24 points and Don Hubbard col-

lected 21. Firmco's honor man was
Bob Hoefs who made 15.

J C Sptg. (71) (67) Firmco
Benson (5) F (6) W. Rchdsn
Hubbard (21) F (12) Burnett
Loomis (24) C (5) Stuempges
Schindler (10) G (15) Hoefs
Winders (10) G (6) Markham

only representative although the
Myrtle Creek quint averaged over

W L PU
16 5 20
13 8 18
13 8 IT
12 9 16
12 9 15
11 10 14
10 11 14
9 12 14
9 12 12
8 13 11

'I 14 9
6 15 8

twr roMoiiot
teeter OwswcNtatitL

Nir4.95

Gilkeson
Douglas Realty
Elks 326

Umpqua Flour
Umpqua Hdwre.
Mobil Gas
Lem's Music
Firmco
Youngs Bay
Harris Plbg.
Roseburg Jlrs.
F and W

64 points a game.
Loomis In Big Three
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Towering Jack Loomis com

Meets Pirates In Playoff
District 5 Standings

WESTERN DIVISION'
W L Pf Pa

pleted the big three in league pl;.y
by moving up a notch with a toUl

H. C. CHURCH & SON
DRUGS

ROSI HOTIL IUILDIN4
PHONI

addition to 43 points in his last
Subs: For J C Nichols (1),

Richardson; for Firmco Newton
(7), Hoskins (4), Wilson (4), Krax-berg-

(8).
Marshficld 10 0 628 461
North Bend 6 4 525 510

two games. He scored 19 against
Oakland and added 24 in his final
game of the season against Firm-
co. He edged out Mark Griggs, who Coquille 4 6 536 546

Myrtle Point 0 10 434 599

The team which wins the suh- -

Football Shorn
In Ivy League

NEW HAVEN, Conn. I Foot-
ball was a major
sport in the Ivy League Tuesday,
shorn of its and post

district basketball tournament at
Koseburg early next month will
meet Marshfield in a three-gam- e

season hoop-l- a by order of the
presidents of the eight schools in

YMCA Leagues Slate
Six Contests Tonight.

YMCA basketball activity con-
tinues tonight with three games in
the Adult League and three in the
High School loop. Adult games at
Benson gym are: West Side vs.
Faith Lutheran, 7:00; Sutherlin vs.
Christian Church, 8:00; Donut Bar
vs. Luellen Construction, 3:00.
High School games in the Junior
High School gym are as follows:
Hi-- vs. FFA, 7:00; Christian
Church vs. Methodist Church, 7:45:
Dillard vs. Winston, 8:30. South
Side receives an automatic win
from Sutherlin which has dropped
from the league.

volved.
Under an agreement announced

Monday by the colleges, neither
coaches nor players may particip-
ate, among other things, in post

Enter Our Big

Mid-Wint- er

Merchandise

Contest!

PERSONAL PROPERTY

DECLARATIONS

Are Due In the Assessor's
Office On OR Before

MARCH 2, 1952

Ned Dixon
Assessor, Douglas County

season intersectional games.
This rules students at Yale.

playoff for the district champion-- j
ship and automatic entry in the
state playoff.

The Pirates cinched the west-- !

ern sub - district title in district
5 play last weekend by conquer- -

ing Coquille twice. Since the league
runs 12 games, second-plac- e North
Bend is cut out of further conten-- j
tion. The highly - rated Pirates
have now run up a record of 16
season wins in 20 starts.

Favored to meet them in the
best two out of three for the
district 5 diadem is Reedsport
which has an identical record. The
Braves tangle with Roseburg, Myr-- 1

tie Creek and Sutherlin in a
tournament at

Roseburg Feb. 27, 28, 29 and
March 1 and 4 to determine the
eastern representative.

Harvard, Dartmouth, Princeton,
Brown, Cornell, Columbia and
Pennsylvania out of the North- -
South and East-Wes- t games.

Nor may Yale's Herman Hick
man again coach the North squad
as he has for the last two games
at Miami, Fla., while Dartmouth's
Tuss McLaughry, one of the coach .-"' I
es of the East team in December's
Shrine game at San Francisco,
can't do it again.

Yale, whose football history is a
history of the game itself, kicked
off on last fall when
it plumped for the elimination of
spring practice.

tint shortest reete
to nil the EAST

Last Saturday, the American
Council on Education included in

See your locol Bui Agent(HI w?m its "sanity code" a ban on spring
practice ana bowl games.

TO MAKF TUP hAOOhO
ALL RIGHTS RESERVED by

Jock Mollord

Roseburg'i lonesome Tailor,
. Everything Made Here.

Guest the number of. pounds ef SWIFT QUALITY FOODS

that during the year 1951. If you are the

nearest correct in your guest you have your choice of

Frigidaire Automatic Washer, Refrigerator, Range or

Freezer. There's nine other prizet too! Entering our

contett it to easy that you won't want to mitt this op-

portunity. Just come to our store and ask for the offi-

cial entry blank. Nothing to buy! Fill out the required
information and drop the entry blank into the contett
box at the main entrance. If your guett it the closest

to the correct number of poundt you will be notified

that you are the winner of the Frigidaire Appliance.
You need not be present to win thit great prize. All

winnert will be notified by mail.

OF THE
RAL0MAR TELESCOPE

largest in the Work!

r$yio5
T 45 QUART

2
10 BRINS YOU

THK MATCHLESS WHISKY j HURRY! HURRY! THIS GREAT CONTEST ENDS ON FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 29!
FILL OUT YOUR ENTRY BLANK TOMORROW! GUESS CLOSE AND BE THE WINNER!

JUST LONESOME

"Listen, (rinj, I ain't vary drunk.

Twos tears In my tyi madt me fell.

I'm thinkbi' of Jim over Mure

An' I'm ItMHim, I aunt, that's all."

"St ha ain't centin' beck no mora.

Htr.'i ths nntica I tot today.

Mokl nit fl kinda iti, I futll,
To low Unit Jimmlt that wtv.

"Tht polio took IMIt Gent.

Sht wis only Mvn, you ttt.
It's halt tt bo tlent this way.

With Jim ethtr sidt of rht hi.

"Now I ain't tot anyont loft.

My wiftr Sfit attMd away Itrt fall.

This likktr turt too t my hoool.

An' I'm rantttrnt, I tutu, that's all."

Classic!
tll a manor I

rlfll STRAICH1 WHISKIES I

111 I E U T 11 il Ji UUIIU 1 VJ

$AWW ON EVERY ITEM THAT COUNTS'ITS THE

HIGHWAY 99 SOUTHNEAR CITY LIMITS
A MATCHIISI ItlNO OP JIHAIOHf WHIJKIII - MOOF

CONTINCNTAl OISTIUINO COtPORATION f Mil A BIIPMI A.P A

I


